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Ahstract
It is widely known that individuals in adolescence period experience many changesin their lives, both physicalry and psychologicaily. argruur'v,-iigr, ,"i,oor students who arenormally in the adorescence period need psychorigl"ui' ;fiil from guidance andcounseling teachers to cope with emotional prbbiems ,t" -iehil.is" from these changes.Students also need some help to understand their aptituder ;;-il;;"rts in order to able toplan their future study and career. However, guidance -a "or.rr"rirg 

teachers faced manvconstraints which not onry affected the effectiveness 
"f th;;-;:*i;;'u"r^?rr" ",'f#psychological conditions such as dissatisfaction ara unt upfa"rl^m relation to their roles.This study aims to identify the constraints that guidan"" und counseling teachers experiencein their service' Fifty-five guidance and couniling .teachers p*i"ipu,.a in this srudy byreporting four major constraints in their service. Dat-a were *ufyr.J Uured on themes arisenfrom the data and grouped into intrapersonar, inrerper*"ri, ;;;;;ationar and communitylevels' Results showed that many constraints were.rooted in iRkapersonal and interpersonalfactors. Details of findings and recommendations 

", oer"i"pr.,g intapersonal andinterpersonal competence to ircreas. satisfaction ara rrappirr"sr *iii u" explored finther inthis paper.
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Introduction
Education is an important factor in human resource development. Schools as agentsofeducation are often expected t9^abl9 to prepare shrdents enter life after school or enter thesociety. when individuals enter life after s"rr"91or society, they;; not only competencebut also positive characters to adopt responsibilities given i" #; ; a member of society.Therefore education at school should nofbe li*it.d tJacademic mutto, urt also guidance onpersonal life matters.

. .In the life journey individuals pass through the adolescence period, which isregarded 
_as 

an important period of human rife as iiaiviJ;;-;;;r.pared to shift fromchildhood into adulthood. In the period ofadolescence, individuals experience many changesin their life, which are often causing problems to them. Therefore, it can be argued thatschools as agents ofeducation should-also help students go ttrough irris bansitional period.
In the school setting, the roles ofguidance on personal life ofstudents are dspeciallyplayed by guidance and counseling teacheis. In relation to ,t ir ror., guia*". and counselingteachers need not only holding remedial programs to help students, but also preventive and

DEVELOPING INTRAPERSONAL AND INTERP.IIRSONAL SKIL L S- ON GUIDANCE ANb COUNSELING TEACTTNFS TO INCREASE

* Presented at the International Conference on Spirituality in conjturction with Nationalconference on Positive psychology, Universitas Krirt.n Mu.*arni e*oung, Indonesia, 7_9January 2010.
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, guidance and counseling teachers often face many
roles. These constraints lead thdm to frustration lrnd

?ims to identif, the constraints that guidance and counseling teachers,

ior high schools, experience in their service. It is hoped that the

the constraints would lead to better ideas of managing guidance and

licnoot. Thus, guidance and counseling service is more effective and students

6.'t"t ". service. 
-Better 

service is expected to lead guidance and counseling

have higher satisfaction.

)nce: age oftransition
Adolescence is a period of transition from childhood to adulthood, in which the

ffil-iodiuiduuls experience changes both physically and psychologically (Hurlock, l99l). In this
i., period, individuals face rapid changes in body size and structure. They are also expected to

9""""""""4,1" !o* up psychologically and leavelhildish behavior. As a consequence individuals also go
': ttrough many transitions and changes in their lives. According to Hurlock, the ffansition and

changes during adolescence cover many areas, such as changes in body, transition in

emotionality, transition in socialization, transition in religious beliefs, transition in morality,
transition in sexuality, transition in family relationships, and changes in personality'

Because of many changes happening in adolescence, it is understandable that
adolescents experience instability while they work through these changes and try to adjust to

them. Hurlock (1991) proposes that there are behavior patterns adolescences must learn if
they are to be reasonably successful and happy. The behavior pattems are included in the

developmental tasks that they have to engage. Ac_cording to Hurlock (cited in Ali & Asrori,
2005), the developmental tasks involve achieving new and more mature relations with age-

mates of both sexes; achieving a masculine or feminine social role; achieving emotional

independence of parents and other adults; selecting and preparing for an occupation;
preparing for marriage and family life, achieving socially responsible behavior, and

acquiring a set of values and an ethical system as a. guide to behavior. Arguably, those who
are used to be trained to be independent since early years are easier to adjust to those

developmental tasks.
Susman and Rogol (2004) posit that biological changes of puberty which happen in

the adolescence period are universal, but the social significance of these changes to the

adolescents themselves and societies is.influenced by culture. The culture which influences

the social expectation towards the adolescents strongly affects how well the adolescents

copes with these changes.

Compared to children brought up in a western culture, children in Indonesia are

more used to live in an extended family, which are prepared to help and support children

most of the time. Many families in urban areas of Indonesia, especially those who are from
high socioeconomic status, also employ maids in their homes who are always ready to help

the children. In many cases children have also tutors in helping them cope with their school

work. Arguably, this situation could rob the opporturities to learn independence from the

children. Children are not used to be independent in completing their tasks or to face

difficulties. When the children go through the adolescence period, in which thei are expected

to be more independent to cope with their problems, they might have to adjust harder to meet

this demand. On the one hand society expects adolescents to be independent, but on the other

hand parents are sometimes overprotecting and dominating so that individuals do not learn to

be independent. This situation is predicted to cause more emotional difficulties among

Indonesian adolescents.
Senior high school students who are in the late adolescence period are supposed to

be better in completing the developmental tasks of adolescence. However, in reality, many
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senior high school students alg not ready to select and prepare themselves for an occupation
or for mature social roles. lVlhny of them cann- decide which course they would like to
pursue for further study at university. As they are not usdd to make decisions themselves,
they have also difficulties to plan their future study and career. Therefore efforts to help high
school students complete their developmental tasks and to prepare them to achieve a mature
social role are very essential. Education at school should not only focus on the academic
matters but also on the social and emotionai development of students. Through the gaidance
during this adolescence period, it is hoped that the individuals are more ready to go into
adulthood period.

Guidance and counseling
Comprehensive Guidance and Counseling

Guidance and counseling was regarded as an integral component in the school
curriculum system in Indonesia since 1975 (Munandir, 1996; Gunawan and Subroto,2001).
Guidance and counseling was then considered as a service that helps students develop their
emotional or personal life. According to Munandir (2001), there are four types of students'
concems that Guidance and Counseling should help, which include personal, social,
educational, and career concerns. ln fact, these concerns cannot be separated from each
other, as they are interrelated.

Arguably, Guidance and Counseling program should not only remedial in nature,
but also preventive and developmental. American School Counselor Association (1997 cited
in Georgia Deparfment of Education) contends that the purpose of a guidance u161 serrnseling
program is to provide specific and learning opporhrnities in a proactive and preventive
manner so that the students can achieve suecess though academic, career, and
personaUsocial development. Therefore Guidance and Counseling should not only focus on
counsel students with problems but also proactively creating and conducting various
workshops or trainings which stimulate the healthy development of students as a whole
person.

Manitoba govemment of Canada offers a conc€pt of comprehensive guidance and
counseling. According to it, a comprehensive guidance and counseling pro$am should
include four components. The four components are developmental guidance, individual
planning, responsive services, and system support. Developmental Guidance involves
programs purposefully designed to help students develop themselves to achieve personal
success and fulfillment, and to make a cqntribution to society, which covers the areas of
personaVsocial development, educational development and career development. These
progftlms can be delivered through classroom teaching, group guidance methods, or school
projects. Individual Planning deals with the provision of personalized information, direction,
assistance and monitoring to support and facilitate students in developing and managing their
personaVsocial, educational, and career goals and plans. These programs can be delivercd in
an individual basis as well as in a group basis. Responsive services cover counseling,
consultation and referrals in relation to students who are undergoing problems, concerns, or
crises which interfere their study. These services can involve individual as well as group
counseling, consultation with staff and parents, and referral to other services. Systgm support
deals with the adminiskative and management activities to support the guidance and
counseling program.

School Counselors and Roles
In relation to Comprehensive Guidance and Counseling, Manitoba government of

Canada proposes that school counselors should play a leadership role in the development and
implementation of a comprehensive guidance and counseling program at school. In
Developmental Guidance program, school counselors should develop, coordinate, and
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implemgt various deve$mental and preventive programs. In helpijg students make
individual planning, counselors should participate, collaborate, and work ;;
interdisciplinary team. In Responsive Services, the counselors carry out guiaance a;l
counseling interventions, crisis intervention, consultation, and referrals. In Systems Suppo"r-
counselors conduct various activities designed to support the function of guidance'anj
courlseling at school .such as holding workshops for parents and staff, carryinglut r.r"ur.f,l
and others.

Prayitno (1989) argues that.the roles of school counselor in Indonesia have been
formulated since 1970s, but the realization is still disappointing. According to emerican
School Counselor Association (cited in Prayitno), the role of schobl counselo.Jir,"lud",
Organizing and holding guidance programs that focus on important aspects in adolescence
development, such as identity development, career choices and planning, social relationships.
Organizing and providing a comprehensive information system which is needed in plannilng
process and decision making in education and vocation.
Helping students in assessing personality, aptitude, interest, needs which can be used as a
basis in selecting courses and vocational planning.
Providing remedial programs for students who perform symptoms of maladjustment or
vocational immaturity.
Based on the above descriptions, it is clear that school counselors have roles which not only
deal with the academic life of students but also the personal and social life of students. Th;y
do not only deal with remedial programs but also preventive and developmental programs. Iir
relation to high school students, school counselors thus need to address their sirvice to
facilitate students in completing their developmental task as-adolescents.
In reality school counselors or guidance and counieling teachers face many constraints while
performing their roles. To improve the performance of guidance and counieling teachers and
to give an effective service for senior high school students in their transition;l period, the
identification of constraints and difficulties faced by the teachers is very important.

Method
To identify constraints that guidance and counseling teachers experience, a

qualitative approach was adopted in this study. This study involved S5 pariicipants of
workshop on guidance and counseling. The participants were guidance and counseling
teachers, coming from 55 different serlior high schools all over indonesia. 72,73% of thZ
participants (n : a0) were female and thd rest (n : 15) were male.

The data collection was preceded by workshop on roles ofguidance and counseling
teachers. The workshop showed clearly the importance of their roleJin helping students
develop themselves fully as a person and the impact of this on the nation. Afte-r joining the
workshop on the roles ofguidance and counseling teachers, the participants w"ie given four
cards and asked to write down four major difficulties or constraints that they had &perienced
in performing their roles at school. The'answers given on the cards were thin categorized
into themes arisen from the data.

Results :

. After joining the workshop on the roles of guidance and counseling and the
importance of their roles, many participants showed dissatisfaction and frustration on their
situation. They reported that they were frustrated as they could not perform the roles fully.
They realized that the roles which had been presented in the workshop were roles that they
should employ, but in reality many consfaints had prevented them from performing these
roles well.

Looking at the nature of the responses written on the cards, difficulties or
constraints experienced can be grouped into four levels, which include intrapersonal,
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interpersonal, organizational, ggd community levels. Although in reality these levels interact,
the findings are presented fofEachJevel in order to give a clearer picture ofthe constraints.
The numbers shown in the tables represent the number of reSponse5 that mentioned the same
issue. The numbers presented here, as the results of counting, are not meant to be the
representative figures of a wider population. Rather, the numbers here are to give some clues
about the importance of the issues reported by the participants.

Table I shows the constraints.at the intrapersonal level, which include poor self-
management, Iack of thinking skills 'and creativity, poor time management, Iack of
knowledge and skills on helping, lack ofrelational skills, and lack ofself-confrdence.

Table l. Constraints faced by guidance and counselling teachers: intrapersonal level

Constrains at the Intrapersonal Level
No of

resDonses

Poor self-management 42

Lack of thinking skills and creativity t7
Poor time management l0
Lack of knowledge & skills on helping 9

Lack of relational skills 8

Lack of self-confidence 7

Poor stress management 5

As can be seen in the table, poor self-management was the most frequently reported
as preventing guidance and counseling teachers from the completion of their roles. Many
participants reported themselves as having low motivation to complete their tasks, low
striving force and initiative. This situation also made thern'easy to give up when they face
difficulties. Additionally they also saw themselves-a5-undependable. Participants also
admitted that they had low motivation to learn something new or to improve themselves
professionally and personally.

A high number of participants also reported that they lack of thinking skills and
creativity to develop prograrns that meeting the needs ofstudents and the roles ofguidance
and counseling at school. Therefore, they were stuck on monotonous and routine tasks such
as counseling students, dealing with students who were in disciplinary cases, and assessment
of students' aptitude and interest through psychological testing to support students' further
study planning. They had difficulties to develop various developmental and preventive
programs.

Table 2 shows the constraints faced by guidance and counseling teachers at
interpersonal level, which include poor relationships with other staff at school, poor
relationships with guidance and counseling colleagues, and lack of networking with guidance
and colleagues from other schoois.
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Table 2. Constraints feced by guidence and couilselling teachens: interpersonal level

Constrains at the Interpersonal Level
No of

resDonses

Poor relationships wittr other staffat school 36

Poor relationships with guidance and counseling
colleazues

5

Lack of networking with guidance and counseling
colleagues from other schools

1

Constrains at the OrganDational Lev.el
No of

resDonseS

Multi tasks and high work load JJ

Lack of human resources t7

Lack of facilities 6

Lack of funding 4

Quite a number of partr'cipants reported that they were fully loaded with many

different tasks. Participants even reported that they also had to complete tasks that were

nothing to do with guidance and counseling roles, such as replacing other teachers who were

absent, punishing students with disciplinary problems. They called tlemselves as

multifunition. This situation was strongly related to unclearness the roles of guidance and

counseling teachers at school so that guidance and counseling teachers were given with many

irrelevanitasks. Furthermore, they also faced many administrative tasks. Limitation on

number of guidance and counseling teachers compared number of students made the

situation wo--rse and prevented them from developing developmental and preventive

programs.

Table 4 shows the constraints at the community level, which included pressure from
governmental policy, lack of support from parents, cultural issues, lack of guidance

resources.

lt was clearly from the table, poor relationships with other staff at school had

become a limiting factor in developing the role of guidance and counseling. This situation

was related to fulr" perceptions among teachers including heads of school on the roles of
guidance and counseling. Consequently other teachers thought that guidance and counseling

ivas not important. They also showed low support to the programs or activities developed by

guidance and counseling teachers and showed no respect.

Table 3 shows the constraints faced by guidance and counseling teachers at the

organizational level which include multi tasks and high work load, lack of human resources,

lack of facilities, and lack of funding.

Table 3. Constraints faced by guidance and counselling teacherr: organizational level

!
I
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Table 4. Constraints faced by guidance and counselling teachers: community level

(}
Constrains at the Community Level t

No of
resDonses

Pressure from governmental curriculum 8

Lack ofsupport from parents 5

Cultural traits 4

Lack of zuidance resources 4

A small number of participants reported that time allocation to carry out guidance
and counseling programs was very limited as schools were pressured by high demands of
academic curriculum. High demands of academic curriculum also decreased the
opportunities for the implementation of guidance service especially among year 17 students.

Discussions, conclusions and implications
According to Seligman (2002), happiness consists of positive emotions and positive

activities. He continues that positive emotions relates to satisfaction and contentment in the
past. Looking at the above results,'it is clearly seen that many constraints experienced by
guidance and counseling teachers were rooted in intrapersonal and interpersonal factors,
which caused dissatisfaction and unhappiness in conducting the service. Problems at the
interpersonal level between guidance and counseling teachers and other teachers at school
led to reluctance on the guidance and counseling teachers. As they felt that they were not
supported and respected, they were not enthusiastically performing their roles. However, low
motivatioq low striving force and initiative 'on guidance and counseling teachers in
completing their tasks also strengthened the false perceptions and the lack ofrespect among
other teachers at school towards guidance and counseling teachers. In other words, the
situation was like a vicious circle.

The findings of the current study echoed the results of a study by Abdullah which
were conducted more than twenty years ago (Abduliatr, 1995). Guidance and counseling
teachers in his study showed poor self-management. They lacked of motivation and
enthusiasm in completing their tasks, and worked apathetically. Furthermore, they received
low support and cooperation from heads of school and other teachers at school. The study
also showed that heads of school and subject teachers did not have accurate perceptions of
guidance and counseling roles at school:.

Having reviewed on the results of the current study which repeated the study by
Abdullah (1995), it can be concluded that the similar situation or condition has lasted over 20
years and really demands for a serious action. Therefore, efforts to develop competence
among guidance and counseling teachers especidlly in the areas of intrapersonal and
interpersonal are strongly recommended. False perceptions of roles of guidance and
counseling among heads of school 44d subject teachers may be a fact, but guidance and
counseling should not be discouraged and apathy as this would strengthen the false
perceptions. Similarly, poor cooperation and the absence of support and respects from
subject teachers should not dispirit guidance and counseling teachers. Conversgly, guidance
and counseling teachers should make every effort to build relationships and cooperation with
those who are not supportive. Guidance and counseling teachers should try hard to win over
subject teachers.

Looking at this situation, workshops and training which build the self esteem of
guidance and counseling teachers and self-worth related to their roles are suggested. It can be
argued that individuals with healthy self-esteem will manage themselves better. Building
self-esteem will help guidance and counseling teachers perceive their environment positively
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as the way people p"ffiive the world is much more important-to happiness that objective

circumstances @iener'et al.,2OO4). With better self-esteem they would be more optimistic,
have higher spiiit in completing their tasks and goali, and have better resilience. Accordingly

they will u"hi",re more and have better satisfaction. Healthy self-esteem also leads to

happiness (Baumeister et al., 2003), which will also make them more enthusiastic in

completing their tasks. This workshop and training are needed for both guidance and

counselingteachers and those whc aic prepared to be guidance and counseling teachers.

Workshops and trainings on developing interpersonal competence are also

recommended. With interpersonbl competence, guidance and counseling teachers are hoped

to be able to deal with unsupportive colleagues. They would be better in managing conflicts
and building teamwork with others. They can also help others understand their roles and the

importance of guidance and counseling, and they can invite cooperation and support from

others. With better relationships with colleagues, it is hoped that they will have better

satisfaction in their life and will be happier with their roles as a guidance and counseling

teacher (Nelson-Jones, 1996).
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